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I. INTRODT.ETION

1. dt its 4th plenary meeting, on 24 septenbet L982, Lhe General Assembly decided
to include in its agenda tbe item entiLled:

rTorture and other crue], inhunan or degrading treatrEnt or punishment"

'r(a) Unilateral declarations by Uenber States against torture and other cruel,
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment: report of the
Secretary-General t

" (b) Draft code of Medical Ethics: xeport of the s€cr etary-General "

and to allocate it to the ltrird cormittee.

2. Itre CorB-0ittee considered this iten jointly with items 84, 85' 86 and 87 at its
47th, 5oth to 53rd' 55th, 56th' 64th, 67th and 72nd meetings, on 18,23' 24 and
26 November and 3, 7 and 9 December. An account of the discussion of the Coflmittee
is contained in the relevant surunary records (A/c.3/17 /5R.47 ' 50-53' 55-56,- 64,-

67 and, 721 .

3. The corulittee had before it the follo+ring documentaEion:

(a) unilateral declaration by Menber states against torture and other cfuel,
i nhuman or degrading treatnent or punishnent: report of Lhe

secretary-General (A,/37 /263) i

82-3 6351 0774b (E)



{b) Draft Code of Medical Ethics: report of. the Secr etary_ceneral lA/37/264and Add.l and 2)t

(c) Reuort of the Econonic and Social Council, chapter V, secgion A (A/37/3(Part r))r I/
(d) I€tter dated 18 October 19g2 frorn the permanent Representative of

Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-@nerat (N37 /5SL) .

4,' At the 47th neeting, on rB Novenber, the special Assistant to the Director ofthe Centre for Hunan Rights made an introductory statement.
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6. At the 67th meeting, on
without a vote (see para. 10,

7 Decenber, the Comnittee adopted the draft resolution
draft resolution f,

II. CONSTDERATION OF PROPOSAI.S

A. Draft resolution A/C.3/37,/L.49

5. 
- At the 64th meeting, on 6 December, the representative of Srreden introaluceddraft resolut Lon (A/C.3/37/L.49) entitled "torture and other cruel, inhunan ordegrading treatment or punishment'r, sponsored by Australia, Austria, Canada,

9+g ltc+, Delnark, Ecuador. Fintand, cre€ce, rceland, I$_fu-, lauf".,-F"
*:gsgandg, Nicaragua, norruru, po!!-US!, , "*t" 

* *.a." .s vrelt asGhana.

B. Draft resotutions VC.3/32lL.?9 and Rev.I

introduced a draft resotution lA/c.3/37iL.7g1 "ittttea 'code of Mealicat Erhics,r,sponsored by Australia. Agstr+a, Costa_Bica, My, the Netlerlands, lirew Zealandand the uniteE-GEIEG-or@ afi;u as'5iji- and rreland.

9. ^. 
;;;; on e Decemberr the represenr.arive of rhe Nerherrandsintroduced a revised draft resolut ion (A/c.3/377L.?g/Rev,r), entitred 'principlesof tledical Ethicsi, sponsored by Austrqlii, ausiria, costa Rica, piji, Iretand,rtal{, the Nethgrtands, uew zealana anEEe @slell asCanada, trre oominican ne pu6f iEiGEece and llorwa-y. The revisions called for:

(a) rhe insertion of the i{ords rby states and by pfofessionar associations
and other bodies as appropriate" after lhe uords nmeasures should be taken,,, in theeighth preambular paragraph i

y To be issued as official
Session, Supplenent No. 3

Assenixl
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(b) Ttle deletion of the words rand, as the case may be, liability"' at the
end of the eleventh preamlcular paragraSih;

(c) ltre insertion of tlle words "as well as an offence under aPPlicable
international instruments" after the words nmedical ethics", in pr inciple 2 of the
annext

(d) The addition of article 7 in the foot note Vl
nArticle 7 of the Dec.Laration states:

Each State shall ensure that all acts of torture as defined in article l are
offences under its criminal 1aw. Ttre same strau apply in regaral to acts which
constitute participation in, complicity in, incitement to or an attenPt to connil
torLure. n

(e) Ttre word I'nedicalr before the word nrelationshipn was rePlaced by the
word oprofessionalnr in principle 3 of the annexb

(f) The words nin a rnanner " were inserted before the words 'that nay
adversely affect", in principle 4 (al of ttre annex;

(S) Ttre words nhuman rights" before the l'ord "instrurnentso was deleted in
principle 4 (a) and (b) of the annexi

(h) Ihe words nwhich is not in accordance wi.th the relevant international
instrument€r vrere added at the end of principle 4 (b) of the annex.

9. At the ?2nd meeting, the Cofilltbee adopted draft resolution
A,/c.3/37 /\.7g/Rev.l, without a note (see para. 10, draft resolution II).

III. RECOII,IMEMATIONS OF TEE TEIRD COI,IMI TTEE

to. The lhiral Conmittee reconnends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
follorring draft resoLutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Torture and other cruel, inhunan or deqrading treatment or punishment

The ceneral Assenblv,

Recallim the Declaration on the Protection of A11 Persons from Be ir.E
Subjected to Iorture and Other Cruel, Inhunan or Degrading Treatment or Punishnent,
adopted by the General AasenbLy in its resoLution 3452 (Xxx) of 9 Decenber 1975,
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Beari'ng in mind article 7 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rishts, ?1

Recalling further its resolutions 32/62 of I Decernber L977t Ln which it
requested the comnission on Iluman Rights to draw up a draft convention on torture
and other cruel, inhuman or degradlng treatnent or punishment in the light of theprinciples enbod ied in the Declaration, and 32/63 of I Decenber 1927,

Recqllinq that, in its resolut.ion 1l of 5 septenber 1990, the sixth uniteat
tlations congress on the prevention of crime and Treatment of offenders expressed
lhe belief that the draft convention should be finalized at the earliest possibre
tine,

Considering that it was not found possibl-e to conplete the work on the draft
convention during the thirty-eighth session of the corEnission on Human Rights,

1, welcomes EconornLc and soclal Council resolution LgB2/39 of 7 May 1982f by
hrhich the council authorized a meeting of an open-ended working group of tlle
Conrnission on Hunan Rights for a period of one week prior to the thlity-ninth
session of the Conmission to complete the work on a draft conventlon?

2. Requests the Comnission on Hunan Rights to conpLete as a matter of
highest priority, at its thirty-ninth aeasion, the drafting of a convention on
torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment, wlth a view
to subnitting a draft, including provislons for the effective lnprenentation of the
future convention, to the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-eighth session,

3. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of lt6 thirty-elghth session
the iten entitled "Torture and other cruel. inhuman or degrading treatDent or
punishnentn.

DRAFT RSSO,T}:TION II

Principles of Medlcal Ethics

The ceneral Assembly.

Recalling its resoJ-ution 31185 of t3 Decenbet L976, in which it invited the
fibrld lteaLth Organization to pre[Ere a draft Code of r'fedical Ethics relevant to the
Protection of persons subjected to any form of detention or lnpr i.sonment against
torture and other crueJ-, inhuman or degrading treatnent or punlshment,

u Resolution 2200 A(XXI) r dnD€xr
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E<pressing once again its alPreciatio+ to the E (ecutive Board of the world
xeatur=llilZEll6i@d aession in ilanuarv 1979, decided' to
endorse the principles set forth in a ieport entitled nDevelopnent of codes of
medlcal elhicsn containing, in an annex, a draft body of Prlnciples Prepared by the

council for International organizations of !ftdlca1 sciences and entitled
"principles of medical ethics relevant to the role of health Personnel in the
Protection of persons against torture and other cruel, inhunan or degrading
treatnent or punishnent n I

Bearirg in nind Economic and soclal council resolution l98l-/ 27 of 6 ltay 1981,
j.n which the Councit recormnended that the G€neral Assernbly shoutd take measures to
finalize the draft Principles of Medical Ethics at its thirty-sixth session'

Recalling its resolution 36/6f of 25 Novenber l98f in which it decided to
cons lEEi-Tfri?r af t principles of I'teallcal Ethics at its thirty-seventh session with
a vievr to adopting then,

Alarmed that not infrequentLy members of the medical Profession or other
healtJr petsonnel are engageal in activities wh ich are difficutt to reconclle with
medical ethics,

Recognizing that throughout the florld significant nedical activities are
in.r"iElEly b"ing performed by heatth personnel not llcensed or trained as
physicians, such as phy sic ian-assistants, paranedics, physical therapists and nurse
practitioners,

Taking note uith appreciation of the icuidelines for l'!'edical Doctors

"on""@, 
rntrunan or Degrading Treatn€nt or Punishment ln

relation to Detention and Irnpr iaonmentn, as adopted b'y the twenty-nlnth norld
uedical Assernbly, he.Ltl ln Tokyo in october 1975'

lglilg that in accordance wittr the Declaratlon of Tokyo measures should be

taken by States and b,lt Profesaional associations and other bodies, as apProPriate'
against any attenpt to subject healtb Personnel' or menDers of their families to
threats or reprisals resulting from a refusar b!' such personnel to condone the use

of torture or other forns of cruel, inhunan or degrading treatmentt

Reaffirming the Declaratlon on the Protection of all Persons from Being
Subjectea to foiture anal other Cruel, Inhullan or Degradlng Treatment or Punishment
as unanirbusly aaloptedl in its reroLution 3452 (XXX) of 9 Decemb€r 1975, ln which it
declared any act of torture or other cruel, inhuman or degradirq treatment or
punishment an offence to hunan itignity, a denial of the purposeg of the charter of
the United Nations and a violation of the ltxiversal Declaration of Eunan Rights,

Recalling that, in accordance with article 7 of the Declaration adoPted under
resolution 3452 (H(X), each State sha1l ensure that the connisslon of all act€ of
torture, as defined in articl'e L of that Declaration' or particiPation in,
conplicity in, inc iteraent to and attenPt to comnit torture' are offences under its
crlnlnal lalt,
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convinced that under no. circunstances a person shall be punished for carryingout medical activities conpatible with medicai ethics regardless of the personbenefitins therefrorn, or shalr u. 
"omp"riei-a; ;;;;;;r-;;;-;;";.;;; our work i,'contraventlon of nedical ethics, but that at th! same time, contravention ofnedical ethics for which_ health personnel, paiiicurarry pbysicians, can be heldresponsible should entail accountabil i ty,

-__ - Ei.t"u" to set further standards in thls fieldl nhich ought to be implementedby health personnet, particularly physi;ia;;,-aia oy eo.,..*ent officials:
1' - Adopts the oprincipres of l,redicar Ethics relevant to the rore of hear.thpersonner, particularLy physicians, in the procection of prisonera and detaineesagainst torture and other cruel, inhuman or- aegiaaing treatfllent or punishmenttrannexed to the present resoluEions i

, .?' 9a]1s, upon alr cover rments to give the principles of lbdical Ethics,t"s:F": rrith the present resotution, thi ni.aesi possible distribution, inparticular anong medical and paramediic"f 
"""""i"trons, and ilstitutlons ofdetentlon or imprisonnent in -an offi;i;i i;;il;;" of the stare,

"- - -r_._ _ 
Ilvites all relevant intergovernmental organizations, ln partlcular theworld Health organization, and non-goverrunental organrzations conceined to brlngthe Principres of r'leatical. Ethics to the .it.itl"i of the wi.est possible group of,individuats, especiarlv those acriveli ti"-ii.iil"r and paranedical fieldi

ANNEX

principle L

_-.: _^t:1ah personnel, particuLarly physicians, charged with the necllcal care ofprrsoners and detainees,. have_a duty to provide them with protection of theirphysical and nental health and trea-trnent of ai.".". of the sane quality andstandard as is afforded to those *n" i"" iit-ifr.i"on"d or detained.

princip.Le 2

ft is a gross contravention of medical ethice, as well as an offence underappl icable lnternational inatruments, f", ;.;i;; personnel, particularlyphysicians' to engage, actively or passivety, -in act, rrhrch constitute

Ethics relevant to
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participation in, conplicity in, inc itement to or atteq)ts to comrit torture or
other cruel, inhunan or degrading treatment or punishnent. y

Pr inciple 3

It is a contravention of medical ethlcs for health personnel, particularly
;fiysicians, to be involved in any professional relatlonsbip rdith Prisoners or
detainees the purpose of which ls not so1ely to evaluate, Protect or improve their
phys ical and nental health.

Principle 4

Ic is a contravention of nedical ethics for health personnel, particularly
physicians:

(a) To apply their kno,rletlge and skills in order to assist in the
interrogation of prisoners and detainees in a manner that may adversely affect the

y see ceneral Assen ]ly resolucion 3452 (xxx): Declaration on the
Protectlon of AII Persons fron Being subjected to Torture and other cruel, Inhunan
or Llegrading Treatment or Punlshment. Article 1 of the Declaration states:

For the purpose of this Dectaration, torture means any act by which
severe pain or suffering, whether physical or mental, is intentionally
inflicted by or at the instlgation of a public official on a person for such
purposes as obtaining from him or a third person information or confession,
punishing hin for an act he has cotnmltted or is suspected of having comnitted,
or intinidating hin or other persons. It does not include Pain or suffering
arising only from, inherent in or incidental to, Iawful sanctions to the
extent consistent nith the Standard Minirnum Rrles for the Treatment of
Pr isonerE.

"2. Torture constitutes an aggravated and deliberate form of cruel, inhuman
or degrading treatnent or punlshment. "

Article 7 of the Declaration states:

" Each State shall ensure that all acts of torture as defi4ed in article I
are offe[ces under its criminal law. The same shaU aPPIy in regard to acts
nhich constitute participation in' conplicity in, incitement to or an attempt
to conunit torture. "
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physical or nental health or condltion of such prisoners or detainees and which isnot in acEordance with the relevant int€rnatlonal inatrumentsi y
(b, lb certify, or to participate in the certlfication of, th€ fitness ofprisoners or detainees for any forrn of treatxFnt or punishnent that nay adverselyaffect their physical or nenlal health and which is not in accordur,.. iitr, th.relevant international insErunents, or to participate in any ,*ay in the inflictionof any such treatnent or punishnent shich is not in aqcordance with the re.!+vantinternat ional ins trunents.

prirEiple 5

rt is a contraventron of rnedicat ethlce for health personnel, particutarlyphysicians, to particiPate in any procedure for restralning a prlsoier or detaineeunress such a procedure is determined in accordance with pureJ-y medicar criteria as
*.1:^"::::::I{ !:r _.1" . 

n."recrion of rhe physical or mental heatch or the saferyot rne prrsoner or detainee himself, of his fe110vr prisoners or detainees, or ofhis guardians, and it presents no hazard co his physical or nental health.

pr irriple 6

There nay be no derogation fron the foregoing principles on any ground
whatsoever, including public emergency.

!/ parlicularly the universal Declaration of Hunan Rights, the rnternational
covenants.on Human Rights, the Decraration on the protection of A11 persons fromtserng sublected to .Iorture and Other Cluel, Ihhunan or D€grading Treatment orPunishment and the Standard Mininum Rules for the Treatnent of prisoners.


